
 

 

                     AGENDA Minutes/Notes of  cemetery committee meeting  

                   Wednesday 20th February 2019 7.pm Corwen sports pavilion  

C211 Attending    Debbie   Huw   Chris  Gordon  

C212 Apologies     none  

C213 Absent   

C214 Visitor          Steve  Berry    

C215 Resolve        it was agreed  among the cemetery committee that Huw   be voted on to the  

Cemetery  committee. 

C216 Steve Berry  from primier landscaping services is in attendance to discuss an annual  

Maintenance contract for the 4 cemetery’s in Corwen and carrog Contract agreed to start 1st march 

2019 to February 29th 2020. Price agreed  is £11,520 + vat  to be paid monthly in advance. 

A invitation was given to Steve to come back to cemetery committee in oct/November 

C217 To discuss any issues  to  also prepare and discuss a new contract for 2020/2021. 

C218 Steve to set up a what  app for cemetery committee. 

C219 No glass vases  to be used in any of the  cemetery grounds as they are a danger to the work 

Men when they are cutting the grass.  

Proposed    Chris jones  

Seconded    Gordon jones  

C220 Contract to be written out an sent. 

C221 It was discussed  and resolved under the terms of reference  to invite Philomena  to be 

secretary of the cemetery committee to help out the committee.  

Proposed         HUW  

Seconded       Debbie. 

C222 Minutes of cemetery committee meeting of  January 16th 2019 were  agreed  

Proposed        Chris 

Seconded       Debbie.  

C223 Matters arising  

(203 )    contract in place  

( 205  )  the decision was taken to readvertise the tender for the chapel of rest doors in Corwen 

cemetery. (  19th March ) 

Proposed     Chris jones   

Seconded    Debbie jones. 

(205b ) Debbie to see Philomena  and have a chat to see if she will do the Clarks job. 

If Philomena agrees to do the clerk’s job  then put the proposal to full council. 

           ( 206 )   get  replace forms  for wheelie-bin  

           ( 206a)  Get   James Dean & Huw to sign  

           ( 206b ) unpaid cheques Huw brought to committee now  have to be checked  they have  

                         Been put in the ledgers . 

C224 Huw has paid the cheques worth  a £1,000 in to the bank.        

C225 Items brought to committees by councillors   -  none  

C226 Date of next meeting  march 20th Corwen sports pavilion. Meeting 

closed  at 20-27.   


